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INDEPENDENCE DAY SPEECH 

Very good morning to the respected teachers, parents and my all dear friends. I 

wish you all a very Happy Independence Day. We all know the reason of get together 

here in such a big crowd. We all are excited celebrating this great day in such an 

excellent manner. We are gathered here to celebrate 73 rd  independence day of our 

nation. 

I am feeling so proud to be an Indian citizen. I have such a great chance to give 

a speech on the Independence Day in front of you all.  

We celebrate Independence day every year on 15
th

 of August because India got 

freedom on the night of 14
th

 of August in 1947. Just after the independence of India, 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru had given a speech on the Independence day in New Delhi. 

When people all over the world were sleeping, people in India were waking to get 

freedom and life from the British rule. Now, after the independence, India has been a 

largest democratic country in the world. Our country is a most famous country for the 

saying of unity in diversity.  

 

We should take an oath today of being highly responsible and well educated 

citizens of the tomorrow India. 

Thank you all. Jai Hind. 
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INDEPENDENCE DAY SPEECH  

Good Morning dear  teachers, Parents  and friends. Today I am going to give a 

short speech on Independence Day. 

It is our 73rd Independence Day, today. We must take part in the events with 

devotion. It is very important to honor the flag and sing national anthem. We must 

remember our brave freedom fighters on this day. 

We should be dressed like Bapu, Chacha Nehru, and Bhagat Singh in order to 

remember them. Hindus, Muslims, Christians and Sikhs must celebrate the day together. 

It is also a national holiday today. 

It was very pleasing to address you all. Thank You! Happy Independence Day! 
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INDEPENDENCE DAY SPEECH  

Good Morning dear  teachers , parents , and friends. Today, we have come here to 

celebrate the 73
rd

 Independence Day of India. 

On 15
th

 August in 1947 we got independence from Britishers. First Prime Minister of 

India, Chacha Nehru, raised the Indian flag at Red Fort in New Delhi. He also gave his 

famous speech that day. It was called “Tryst with Destiny”. 

India became a free nation on this day. Freedom was not easy to get. Many brave 

freedom fighters had died. They had died to make the country free. We should remember 

their courage and fight. 

They bravely fought for 200 years. We must remember them and honor them. 

Freedom is very important, so keep it safe. With this I end my speech. 

Thank you and Happy Independence Day to all! 
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‘ �த�திர தின வா
��க�!!! 

அைனவ��� எ� இனிய காைல வணக� ! 

1947, ஆக�� மாத� 15 ஆ� ேததி’ எ�ப� ஒ$ெவா� இ�திய&� 

வா
வி(�, நிைனவி(� நி*�� தினமாக க�த+ப,கிற�. அ�நா�, 

‘ந�.ைடய 0திய ேதச�தி� உதய நா�’ ம*3� ‘ஒ� 0திய 

ெதாடக�தி� ெதாடக நா�’ எ�3 ெசா�னா4 அ� மிைகயாகா�. 

ஏென�றா4, இைறயா6ைம ெகா6ட நாடாக� திக7� நம� 

இ�தியாவி� �த�திர� எ�ப�, 8*3கணகான ஆ�மாக� 

ம*3� ஆயிரகணகான+ 0ர�சியாள:க� ம*3� தைலவ:களி� 

ெவ*றி எ�3 ெப�ைம;ட� தைலநிமி:�� ெசா4லலா�.  

நம� தா<நாடான இ�தியா �த�திரமைட��, �மா: அைர 

8*றா6,கைள;� கட��, நா� �த�திரமாக நம� தா<ம6ணி4 

�த�திர கா*ைற �வாசி�� ெகா6=�கிேறா� எ�றா4 அத*� 

.த�.த4 காரண�, நம� ேதசிய தைலவ:க>�, ேபாரா�ட 

வ ?ர:க>ேம! இ�83 ஆ6,களாக, நம� நா�=ேலேய நா� அ�நிய 

ேதச�தவ&ட� அ=ைமகளாக இ��த ேபா�, அவ:கைள 

ைத&ய��ட@�, �ணிAச(ட@� பல�� வ ?3 ெகா6, எதி:�� பல 

0ர�சிகைள;�, கிள:Aசிகைள;�, ேபா:கைள;� நட�தி, ெவ*றி;�, 

ேதா4வி;� க6,�ளன:. �த�திர� எ�ற ஒ�ைற ம�,ேம க��தி4 

ெகா6,, தம� இ�@யிைர;� �ற�த மகா�களி� தியாக 

உ�ளBகைள;�, அவ:க� ேபாரா= ெப*3� த�த �த�திர�ைத, 

இ�நாளி4 நா� களி+0ற ெகா6டா,கிேறா�, எ�ெற�ைற�� 

ெகா6டா,ேவா�.  

ேதசபதி;ட� �த�திர தின�ைத மகி
Aசி;ட� ெகா6டா=, 

ேதச+ப*ைற வள:+ேபா�! வா
க இ�தியா!!! வள:க பாரத�!!!. 

 


